
                              
   

I. CHESTER COUNTY COMMUNITY FOUNDATION  
GRANT PROPOSAL SUMMARY SHEET 

One page only.  This page will be shared electronically with Grant Panel Members & Fund Advisors. 
Note: If Philanthropy Network’s Common Grant ApplicaEon is used, CCCF’s Summary Sheet MUST accompany applica6on. 

To obtain an electronic version of this applicaEon, visit www.chescocf.org 
Date August 12,2022 

Contact Informa=on 
Organiza1on Name: ACT in Faith of Greater West Chester ED/CEO Name: Hallie Romanowski  
Address: 212 S. High Street, West Chester ED/CEO E-mail: hallieromanowski@me.com  
Phone: 484-324-8492 Board Chair Name:Denise Antonelli  
Website: www.ac1nfaithgwc.org Board Chair Approval (check here):  
Year Incorporated: 2010 Primary Contact Name:Hallie Romanowski 
FEIN: 27-4033006                                                               Primary Contact E-mail: hallieromanowski@me.com 

Organiza=on Informa=on:  
Field/s of Interest:  
___ Arts, Culture & Humani1es ___ Environment/Animal Welfare    ___Educa1on 
___ Health                                              X Human Services                      ___ Religion  

Mission:  

Geographic Area Served (If not all of Chester County, specify primary Chester County regions served): 
We serve the West Chester zips codes. 
Describe Popula=on Served & Annual Number of People Served: Over the last 3 years we have served 
an average of : 478 unique households, 680 unique adults and 383 unique children. 
       
Annual Budget $260,400 2.3   # of Full-Time Equivalent Paid Staff 
71 % of budget for program expenses 8   # of Board Volunteers 
20 % of budget for administra1ve expenses 45   # of Ac1ve Non-Board Volunteers 
9 % of budget for fundraising expenses 3,500  # of Volunteer Hours 
     100      %   total  

Top 3-5 funding sources: 

Is this grant proposal for: Capacity Building X or General Opera1ng ____? 
If Capacity Building Proposal, the focus is: 
X Mission, Vision & Strategy     ___Governance & Leadership   X Partnerships & Collabora1ons 
X Fundraising, Development & Marke1ng   X Technology    Other: __________________________  

Grant Amount Requested from the Community Founda=on: $7,500 

Proposal Summary:  
This request is for items necessary for our upcoming move to a new facility.  This new space will enable 
us to expand our capacity to serve the community in many ways. 

X

http://www.chescocf.org


II. CHESTER COUNTY COMMUNITY FOUNDATION 
GRANT PROPOSAL NARRATIVE 

Provide clear, concise informa6on.  3 pages maximum.   
1. Nonprofit’s history, goals, key achievements & dis=nc=veness  
ACT in Faith was created in 2010 by members of the Religious Council of Greater West Chester in response to the 
growing needs of the community. They found that many of those in need: 1) did not meet the criteria to qualify for 
support through other social services, or had exhausted available benefits before their need was met 2) were 
facing a crisis that was not addressed by any other organiza1on, or 3) had no idea what resources were available, 
where to go for support, or how to navigate the services available.   
We provide support in 3 basic program areas: Basic Need (e.g. groceries, medical expenses, clothing)   
Employment Support (e.g. photo ID, car expenses, job search/resume support, childcare, work clothing, cell 
phone, bus tokens) and Housing Stabiliza1on (e.g. evic1on preven1on, security deposits, u1lity expenses.)  The 
services through which these programs provide support are: Client Emergency Fund - emergency financial 
assistance, Community Cupboard - grocery cupboard with a significant focus on personal care and household 
items (not covered by SNAP/FoodStamps) and perishable and non-perishable foods to supplement what people 
can afford to purchase, receive via SNAP, or obtain at another area cupboard.  In addi1on, our ACT Now Network - 
in an email network for people willing to be informed when there is an urgent need (e.g.clothing, home goods, 
ride to doctor) for the popula1on described.   
While we cannot predict the types of requests we will receive,  the number of people served has increased every 
year. In the last 10 years we have prevented over 1000 evic1ons of residents in the West Chester zip codes.   In the 
first 7 months of 2022, the number of Employment Support services that we had provided were already 110% of 
what we provided in 2021.  And our Community Cupboard is currently serving and average of 83 adults and 45 
children per week.  
Over our 10 years we have developed rela1onships and ojen formal referral processes with a wide variety of 
social services in the county.  Many people in their programs, and some who merely reach out to them for 
support, are in need of services that fall beyond the scope of these agencies.  We have become a relied-upon 
resource for these organiza1ons and receive client referrals daily.  A recent review of our referral sources revealed 
that 65% of our client referral come to us from another social service organiza1on. Faith communi1es, public 
u1li1es, local government officials, the local school district and university, and previous clients make up the 
remaining 35%. 
 Over the last 2 years we have strengthened our rela1onships with agencies that provide street outreach to people 
who are unsheltered who need very basic support in order to gain employment and begin earning an income. This 
rela1onship has given us the opportunity to beler serve those experiencing homelessness by providing bus tokens 
to get to interviews, photo IDs to start work, birth cer1ficates needed to qualify got housing programs, cell phone 
minutes to contact poten1al employers, work clothing, and car expenses.)   
In 2019, we implemented a Sales Force records management database which has allowed us to more effec1vely 
track both client and donor data.  This database has allowed us to streamline our processes and beler evaluate 
both services and fundraising.   
In 2022 we embarked upon, what stands to be, our most impacmul milestone yet - that of moving to new, larger 
space which will allow us to provide more effec1ve and comprehensive support, create new volunteer 
opportuni1es, and enhance our ability to collaborate with our many social service agency partners – impac1ng our 
community in a far greater way than ever.  We will be sharing the building with two social enterprise non-profits 
(Parish Hall Kitchen and Trinity Treasures) that share our mission of serving the community's most vulnerable, 
making the building a hub for community support. 
2. Funding request 

Descrip=on of key ini=a=ves 
Throughout our 12 years of building rela1onships across the community, we con1nue to iden1fy areas where 
support is needed. We have come to the realiza1on that there are numerous opportuni1es for us to be of beler 
service to the community, however, at this juncture our programa1c growth is limited by our physical space.  We 
have secured a new loca1on, in a very close proximity to our current office, and now need to fit the new space to 
accommodate our programs and services. If awarded, these funds will be used to purchase: computers for the 
addi1onal volunteer and staff work sta1ons, a computer for a client computer sta1on, cubical walls to afford more 
privacy, signage for both our new street-facing entrance and the exterior wall of the building, and new 
communica1on materials to reflect our new loca1on and hours.  In addi1on, these funds will be used to purchase 



paint to finish all new walls in our office space and our por1on of the room dividers needed to separate our 
Community Cupboard from our building mate, Trinity Treasures Thrij Store.  

Specific needs & issues to be addressed 
The impact of the ini1a1ves for which we seek funds is mul1faceted because it extends to the both tangible 
(marke1ng, public educa1on/awareness, aesthe1cs, technology, and physical design of our office space) and 
intangible(privacy and preserva1on of dignity, professional/welcoming environment, and respecmul space sharing 
with organiza1ons that share the building.) 
Once filed, the new, larger space will provide a variety of programa1c benefits but only those that directly 
correspond to this request are explicated below.  Programma1cally, the space will allow for the enhancement and 
growth of services such as: 
1) Computer sta=on for client use for job search, benefit enrollment, etc... - Almost all applica1ons for work or 

benefit resources require the use of a computer.  It is rare that those we serve have computer skills, much less 
own a computer.  These applica1ons are ojen not "user friendly" and comple1ng them on a "smart" phone 
can be a nightmare. Sending people to the library is an op1on but even then their 1me is limited and very 
ojen, sending them away to explore something foreign results in surrender on their part.  Having a computer 
dedicated to client use and a volunteer designate to assist with naviga1on will allow us and the client to take 
the necessary ac1on, in real-1me, to ensure the applica1ons are completed accurately. 

2) Computers for 2 addi=onal volunteer - Once we move, volunteers will assume a greater por1on of the rou1ne 
client support, enabling staff to dedicate their alen1on to helping people with system and resource naviga1on, 
employment support, and overall case management.  Many rou1ne/simple requests such as photo IDs, birth 
cer1ficates, and cell phone minutes can be handled by our volunteer Client Advocates. Our staff has developed 
a level of exper1se that puts them in posi1on to provide a much deeper level of  support to those in need of 
assistance naviga1ng the housing, unemployment, social security, and public assistance benefit systems.  

3) Mobile cubical walls to increased privacy for those seeking our support - Our current space is small with low 
ceilings and having truly private conversa1ons is challenging. Mobile cubical walls will provide more privacy, 
which will help preserve the dignity that is ojen compromised when someone needs to seek help. In addi1on, 
walls will allow staff addi1onal privacy when working on things sensi1ve in nature. 

4)  Mobile cubical walls to create a dedicated “satellite” space for partner agencies - Founded via a collabora1ve 
effort across all walks of the West Chester faith communi1es, we have always been very partnership focused.  
Over the years we have cul1vated partnerships with countless social service agencies with whom we 
collaborate on a daily basis. One observa1on has been that agencies  that serve the en1re county, but are 
headquartered outside of West Chester, ojen seek places to meet with their clients in our area. With 
transpira1on being a barrier for so many in our service popula1on, having space dedicated to use by other 
agencies will be a huge asset. Those who work with the unsheltered homeless popula1on will benefit from this 
space and have a safe place to meet, out of the elements.  Over the years, we have made and and are currently 
“making space” to accommodate this need but not without disrup1on to our own opera1ons.  Having a 
dedicated cubical for visi1ng agencies also cul1vates knowledge sharing amongst us and visi1ng service 
providers which enhances the County’s efforts to provide holis1c support for the under-resources popula1on. 

5)  Door and exterior wall signage to create awareness and inform the community - For our en1re 12 years 
people have confused us with our “landlord”, Church of the Holy Trinity because we reside in the church’s 
lower level.  The addi1on of the new entrance at our future address will facilitate the physical separa1on.  
Signage is now needed to create awareness that we’ve moved and to communicate our hours of opera1on.   

6)  New client-focused rack cards, business cards, and sta=onary to reflect our new loca=on, hours, and services 
-  We have been refrained from re-stocking these items in light of our pending move.  It is important that we 
restock all of these items as soon as possible to ensure we are communica1ng accurate informa1on to clients, 
donors, and the community at large. 

7)  Room dividers to separate our Community Cupboard from Trinity Treasures thrii store - The space to be 
shared with the thrij store is being preserved as one large space to 1) reduce construc1on costs and 2) 
maintain the ability for both en11es to literally roll their wares out to allow the space to be used for events.  By 
u1lizing “soj” dividers, as opposed to dry wall, we have the poten1al to save on external venue rental costs 
down the line and allow us to hold large group mee1ngs/trainings on site. 

8)  Paint to finish our new space in a manner that will make it both welcoming and professional - The look and 
feel of of our space is very important to the work we do.  When working with our communi1es marginalized 
individuals it’s important for our space to be clean, invi1ng, and well kept - to show respect for the ojen 
disrespected.  We do not desire to create a “fancy showplace”, but our new walls will need primed and painted.  
We have saved on demoli1on costs by enlis1ng volunteers.  We have saved on furniture costs via the 
generosity of several local business donors who have provided new/gently used office furnishings.  We will save 



on costs because volunteers with help us clean, move, and paint. We are hoping to fund the purchase of that 
paint with this grant.  

Why it is important to fund this now 
We have secured a new loca1on, in a very close proximity to our current office, and now need to fit the new space 
to accommodate our programs and services.  We have also secured funding for the internal and external 
renova1ons necessary to fit the space to accommodate our programs.  These renova1ons started with minor 
demoli1on in April, our new dedicated entrance was installed in July, and final scope of all remaining work is being 
finalized in September to allow for the work to begin in October.  We are hopeful to be inhabi1ng the space by 
early first quarter of 2023.  All items requested herein will be needed to finish the project and allow us to start 
realizing the program expansion as explained above. 

How impact & results will be demonstrated 
o How will this capacity building iniEaEve impact your nonprofit? 
o How will this impact be measured? Items requested to facilitate this impact is in parenthesis 

being the measure. 
Impact 1) Expanded capacity to serve and be accessible to the under-resourced 
Measure 1) An increased number of volunteers(computers) to meet rou1ne needs more quickly, expanded hours 
of client ac1vity, to accommodate client availability(volunteers computers), improved visibility and effec1ve 
communica1on in the community(signage, business cards, sta1onary), more effec1ve communica1on with those 
we serve(new rack cards) and a computer with volunteer support dedicated to client use (computer) are ways we 
will measure the impact of these funds.  U1liza1on of the client computer sta1on will be tracked by frequency and 
reason for use.  The reason for use - housing, employment, benefits - will be recorded in our Sales Force data base 
so the increase in those services will be measured accordingly. 
Impact 2) Expanded system naviga1on and employment support services 
Measure 2): An increase in the number of people we assist with resource iden1fica1on and naviga1on, SNAP and 
benefit enrollment, housing voucher support, resumes and online job applica1on comple1on, and Unemployment 
and Social Security support means that we are walking with people longer and on a deeper level to help remove 
the barriers that are preven1ng them from being self-sustainable.(volunteer computers, cubical walls for privacy) 
Our Sales Force data base will allow us to accurately track/measure this data.   
Impact 3) Expanded partnerships and new social services ini1a1ves 
Measure 3)  The existence of space dedicated to partner agency u1lize (cubical walls), the ability implement 
ini1a1ves to involve and beler serve the community will make a tangible impact on the community(room dividing 
curtain).  Further down the line, having ACT in Faith grow into the role of being a driving force to Bridges Out of 
Poverty for West Chester would also fall under this goal.   
Impact 4) Create a welcoming facility that reflects our respect for all who come to our doors 
Measure 4) Having a professional appearance in newly constructed space(painted), the ability to create private 
space for clients and staff(cubical walls), and external visibility to the community(signage) will all reflect a new 
level of respect for the community we serve. 


